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The more yon check a ipcndthrift the fastFARM AND HOUSEHOLD. For Thanksgiving,'0'iht thinks that when these differences be UNTER DEN LINDEN.RESIDENT CLEVELAND'S

JLast Message to the Forty-Nint- h

Congress. ,
- -

collect the prfheSpat part of IU revenues fcy a
tax upon imports and no change in thi policy
Is desirable. Bui the present condition of af-

fairs constrains our people to demand that by a
revision of our revenue laws the receipts of the
Government shall be reduced to the accessary
expense of its economical administration, and
this demand bould be recognized and obeyed
by the people's representatives in the legis-
lative branch of the government.

In readjusting the burdens of Federal taxa-
tion, a sound public policy requires that such
of our citizens an hare built up large and im-
port nt industries under the present conditions
should not be suddenly, and to their injury, de-
prived of advantages to which they have adapt-
ed their business; but If the public good re-
quires, it they should be content with such con-
sideration as shall deal fairly and cautiously
with their interests, while the lust demand
of tho people for relief from needless taxation
is honestly answered. A reasonable and timely
submission to such a demand should certainly
be possible without disastrous shock to any in-
terest; and a cheerful concession sometimes
averts abrupt and heedless action, often the
outgrowth of impatience and delayed justioe.

Due regard should be also accorded in any
proposed readjustment of the tariff to the in-
terests of American labor, so far as they are in-
volved.

We congratulate ourselves that there is
among us no laboring class, Axed within un-
yielding bounds, and doomed under conditions
to the inexorable fate of daily toil. We recog-
nize in labor a chief factor in the wealth of the
Republic; end we treat those who have it. in
theif keeping' as citizens entitled to care-
ful regard and thoughtful attention. This
regard ond attention should be award-
ed them, not only because labor is
the capital of our workingmen, just-
ly entitled to its share of Government favor,
but for the farther and not less important rea-
son that the laboring man, surrounded by his
family in his humble home, as a consumer, is
Vitally interested in all that cheapens the cost
of living aid enables him to bring within bis
domestic circle additional comretis and

This relation of the workingman to
the revenue laws wt tlie country.and the manner
in Which it palpably inflnences the question ofwvs. should not be forgotten in the justiilable
prominence given to the proper maintenance of
the supply and protection of well-pai- labor.
J. d these considerations suggest such an ar-
rangement of government revenues as shall re-
duce the expense of living while it does not
t'hriail the opportunity for work nor reduce the
compensation of American labor, or injuriously
affect its condition and the dignified place it
holds in the estimation of our people.

lint our farmers and agriculturists those
w)io from the soil produce the things consumed
by all are perhaps more directly and plainly
concerned than any other of our citizens in a
uist and carcfMl system of Federal taxation.
Those acutiially engaged and more remotely
connected with this kind of work number
nearly one half of our population. None labor

HISTORY OF A CLOCK.

An Ancient Time-Piec- e Made by President
' . Cleveland's Uncle.

Lafayette and ) Letter.1
Mrs. Henry Garden, of this city, owns a

clock which has a remarkable history. It
was made by Jeremiah C. Cleveland, the
President's tmele, on Lucy's Run, Cler-
mont County, O., three score years ago.
Two brothers, both young men, and un-
cles of President Cleveland, and respect-
ively named Jeremiah C. and Stephen B.
Cleveland, settled in Clermont County,
O. The latter kept store at Fideli-
ty, and was for a while in partner-
ship with Robert Chalfant, the father of
the beautiful wife of the Hon. George E.
Pugh. once the idol of the Ohio Democracy.
The other brother, Jeremiah C. Cleveland,
located on Lucy's Run, half way between
Batavia and Amelia, and married the
daughter of the pioneer Charles Robinson,
and put up a ciock factory, which he oper-
ated to about lt:!x. He made the wood-wor- k

and case vato which he put the works, gen-grarj- y

buying the latter in Philadelphia.
The President's father, who was a Pres

byteriun preacher, hud learned when a boy
the trade of clock-makin- and iu IS-Vi-, two
years before the President was born, came
to Clermont County, O., and spent two
weeki with his brother, during which visit
ho helped his brother Jerry finish up half
a dozen of these "wall-sweeps- ," or "Vir-
ginia tickers," a3 some call them. Mrs.
Garden's is one of those
'grandfather's clocks," and is seven feet
and eight inches high. It was
bought iu Cincinnati, where Jere-
miah C. Cleveland had put a dozen
of them fur sale in Slay, 1S:5, end
ef which it was one, for sixty-liv- e dollars
in silv , .y James Karl, late or Wca town-
ship, and is now sixty-on- o years old. It

as brought from Cincinnati to Lafayette
ny way of the Ohio and Wabash rivers, at
that time there being no railroad in thi.s
country.

At ono time a man named l'abcoelc of-
fered Mr. Karl eighty acres of land for
this cl.x k. This land is now owned by
Rose Kirkpatrick, of tVea township, and
is worth $7,000 or SW.O.X). This clock has
kept tho time for over half a century, and
is Mill in good repair. '

Xaterefttln Syaoptls of a Lengthy and
Carefully Prepared Dorument-I- bt

'rioua Public Interest
Passed In Kcvlew.

JWAPnisaTOx, Tcc. 6 President, Clevelanci't
nessi.-- R opens with the usual survey of for- -

in relations, and one thirJ of the document ia
1t'votoil to discussion and review of this

topic. Our Government, he say,
a8 consistently maintained lt relation of

friendship toward all other powers, and a
neighborly interest toward those whose posse-
sions are contiguous to our own. Few ques-
tions have arisen during the past year with
ottier governments and none of those are be-

yond tho reach of settlement in friendly
council.

The cruel treatment of Inoffensive Chinese In
the far "West is alluded to, and in speakinpr of a
remedy he says the paranount duty of main-
taining public order and defending the interests
ofouron n pwple may require the adoption of
measures of restriction, but they should not
tolerate the oppression of individuals of spe-
cial race.

Discus.Hing the fisheries question, so Ion? a
subject of anxious difference between the
t'nited States and tircat Uritain, the President

ays the questions Involved arts of great
onsequence, anil from time t time,

lor nearly three quarters of a century, have
riven rise to earnest International discussions,
iot unaccompanied by Irritation. Temporary

nrranRcments by treaties have served to allay
friction, which, however, has revived as each
treaty was terminated. While desirous that
friendly relations should exist between the
people of the Tinted States and Canada, the
action or Canadian officials durinfr the past
season towards our fishermen has been
Fuch, t"he President thinks, as to threaten
their continuance; and although disappointed
in his efforts to secure a satisfactory settlement

f the question, negotiations are still pending
with reasonable hope that before tho close of
the present session of Congress the announce
Jiient may lie made that uu acceptable cnnclvjp-fcio-

has been reached.
AllmlinK to our relations with Hawaii, the

President recommends an extension for seven
years of the reciprocity Iree.ty of 1S7.". lie ur-
gently renews his recommendation of legisla-
tion to carry into effect the American recipro-
city treaty of January. 1SK3, and proposes to
intiate negotiations with Mexico for a new and
enlarged treaty of commerce and legislation.

Referring to the Cutting case, he says the
has disclosed a claim of jurisdiction by

Mexico novel in our history, whereby an offense
committed any where by a foreign penal in the
place of its commission, and of which a Mexi-
can is the object, may, if the offender be found
1rt Mexico, be there tried and punished in con-
formity with Mexican laws. This jurisdiction
was sustained by the courts of Mexico and ap-
proved by the executive branch of that Clovern-meri- t

upon the authority of a Mexican statute.
The Appellate Court, in releasing Mr. Cutting,
decided that abandonment of the complaint by
the Mexican citizen by the allesred
crime (a libelous publication removed the
.basis of further prosecution, and also declared
justice to have been satisfied by tho enforce-
ment of a small part of tho original sentence.
The admission of such a pretense, the President
m gues, would be intended with r.enous results,
Invasive of the jurisdiction ef this (iovernment,
and highly dangerous to our citizens in for-
eign lands; therefore, he has denied it, and
protested ngajml its attempted exercise as
unwarranted by the principles of law and inter-
national usages. A sovereign has jurisdiction
of offenses, which take effect in his territory,
nlthoo-g- concocted or commenced outside of it,
but tif right is denied of any foreign sovereign
V". punish a citizen of the United States for an
offense consummated on our soil in violation of
mr laws, even though the ofiense be against

n subject or citizen of such foreign sovereign.
The Mexican statute in question makes the
claim broadly, and the principle, if conceded,
"would make a dual responsibility in the citizen
sind lend to inextricable discussion destructive
of that certainty in the law which is an es-
sential of liberty.- -

When citizens of the United States Volun-laril- y

go to a foreign country they must abide
by the laws there in force ami must not be pro-
tected by their own government from the conse-
quence, of an offense agninst those laws com-
mitted in such foreign Country, but watchful

are and interest of this (.Government over its
:t.i:ens are not relinquished because they havepone abroad, and, if charged with crime com-

mitted in the foreign land, a fair and open trial,
conducted with decent regard for justice andhumanity, will be demanded for them. With
less thtn that the (iovernment will not be con-
tent Vrhen the life or liberty of its citizens is at

What other degree to which extra-territoria- l

criminal jurisdiction may have been formerly
allowed by consent and reciprocal agreement
nmong certain of the Kuropean States, no
men doctrine or practice was ever known to
the laws of this country, nor to that from
which our institutions have been niiunly

In the rase of Mexico, there are reasons espe-
cially strong for perfect harmony in the mutual
exercise of jurisdiction. Nature has made m
Irrevocably neighbors, and wisdom and kind
feeling should make us friends. The overflow
if capital and enterprise irom the United

Htntcs is a potent factor in assisting the devel-
opment of tho recources of Mexico and in
Vuildinir up the prosperity of both
countries. To assist this good work all
grounds of apprehension for the security of
jierson and property should be removed, and
She President trusts thut in the interests of

neighborhood the stiitute referred to will
be so modified as to eliminate the present pos-
sibilities of danger to the pcaceof the two coun-
tries.

The President recommends the placing of the
consular system on a better footing, and reiter-nte- s

the necessity of some mode of inspection
nn.1 report of the manner in which the con-Vulat-

are conducted.
llo trusts the subject of an International

copyright will receive the attention it deserves
1V 'ongress.

He recommends that provision be made for
the immediate discharge, from custody of per-
sons committed for uxtradilion where the
President is of opinion that a sur-
render should not be made, and re-
news bis recommendation of last year
that legislation concerning citization and
initurii.li.aIion be revised. We have, ho says,
treaties with many States providing for the re-
nunciation of citization by naturalized aliens,
tint no statute is found to give effect to such
Pugagemcnts, nor any which provides n needed
Voni ml or a bureau for registration of natural-
ized citizens.

Heaching domestic nffairs, the first subject
discussed is the tariff, and to this the President
tievotes a great deal of space, arguing that the
necessity for a reduction of the tariff is more
tirgent than ever. "The income of the Covern-jnent,- "

he says, "by lis increased volume andthorough economics in its collection, is now
more than ever In excess of the public neces-
sities. The application of the surplus to thepayment of such portion of thepublic debt as is now at our o ption
subject to extinguishment, if continued at the
rate which has lately prevailed, would retirethat class of indebtedness within less Hum oneyear from this date. Thus a continuance of ourpresent revenue system would soon result in thereceipt of an annua! income mui;U prwi'tl r thannecessary to meet ( ioveriimcht expenses,
with no Indebtedness. upon which it
could be applied. We should bo
then confronted with a vast quantity of money,
the circulating medium of the people, hoarded
In the trenv.ry when it should be in theirhands,or we sh'Vuid be drawn into wasteful public

with all the corrupting Nationall?,inraliT.nMn which follows In its truck.
Hut it Is not the simple existence of this sur-

plus and its threatened attendant evils which
furnish the strongest argument against ourpresent scale of Federal taxations; iu worst
phase is the exaction of such a surplus through

perversion of the relations between t he peo-
ple and their government, and a dangerous de-
parture from the rules which limit theright of Federal taxation. Good gov-
ernment, and especially the govern-
ment o which every American citizen
boasts, has for its objects the protect ion of
tvery person wit hiri its care in the greatest
liberty consistent with the good ord r of so-
ciety mill his perfect security in the enjoy-
ment of his earnings, with the least possible
diminution for public needs. When more of
the people's substance is exacted through the
forms of taxation than is necessary to
meet the just obligations of the Government
unit the expense of its economical administra
tion, such exaction becomes ruthless extortion
mnl a violution of the fundemcntal principles of
u f i ce ( ;o eminent.

The indirect manner in which these exactions
ere made hat-- a tendency to conceal their true
character and extent, but we have arrived at a
s age of supetluous revenue w hich has aroused
ihe people to li realization of the fact
lhat the amount raised professedly
ror the suprort of the (iovernment is paid by
them as p'Asolntely. if added to the price of
tilings w'.ich supply their daily wants, us if it
was p.iNi at tixed periods into the hand of tho
laxiwihcrer.

I hose who tod for daily wages are beginning
to understand that capital, though sometimes
Vuc.ntim; lis importance and clamoring lor t tie
tirotection mid favor of the (iovernment. is dull
iind slugcish till, touched by the magical hand of
labor, it sprtnjrs into activity, furnishing an oc-

casion for Federal taxation und gaining the
value w hu h enables it to bear its burden, and
the lalKirmg man is thoughtfully inquiring
whether, under these circumstances, and con-
sidering the tributes he pays in the treasury as
lie supplies his daily wants, he receive- - his fair
Share of ud anlages.

There is ulso a suspicion abroad that the sur-
plus of our revenues indicates abnormal and
exceptional business protits which, under the
system which produces such surplus, increase,
without corresponding bcneUt to the people at
large, the vast accumulations of a few among
our citizens w hose fortunes, rivaling the wealth
of the most favored in nnti democratic na-
tions, are not a natural growth in a steady,
plain nnd industrious republic.

Our fanners, too, and those engaged directly
nnd indirectly in supplying the products of
ligriculture, see that day by day. and as often
Sstlie daily wants of their household recur,
thev arc forced to pay excessive and needless
taxation, w hile their products struggle 15 fee
ro.-- iuuiki ts with the competition of nations
which, by allowing u trcer exchange of
productions than we permit, enable
their people to sell for prices
which distress the American farmer. As
every patriotic citizen rejoices in the constantly
inrrcMvng greatness of our people iu American
citizenship, und in the glory of our National
achievements nnd progress, the sentiment pre-
vails that the leading-string- useful to a nation
in its infancy may be well to a great extent dis-
carded in the present stave of American
ingenuity, courage and fearless self reliance,
nnd lor the privilege of Indulging this
sentiment with true American enthusia-11- 1, our

er be goes.

We would be pleased to knotr of a man
or woman who has never had headache or
been subject to constipation. As these
seem to bo universal troubles a little advice
may be in order. Why should persons
cram their stomachs with nauseating pur-
gative pills, etc., which sicken and debili-
tate when such a pleasant and sterling
remedy as Prickly Ash Bitters will act
mildly and effectively on the liver, kidney,
stomach and bowels, and at the same time
tone up and strengthen the whole system,
causing headache, constipation and all
such distressing evils to quickly disappear.

Minister Goblet, of Franco, authorizes
the statement that he i3 no tumbler.
Jiochester rout-Expres- s.

If vou want to ba cured of a coujrh use
Hale's Honev ot Jlorehound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one nunute.

Most women are clothes observers.
IVtwhingtoti Critic.

Relief is immediate, and a euro sure.
Piso's UeineJy for Catarrh. 5J cents.

Fa mi i.i a it music that which is "intro-

duced." X. Y. U'vrlJ.

FWSPEPSl'A
. . m,.i-wii mm.

.rou asns'.l us distressing complaint. If
IKVl
lire-fini- f tho t.ir. of tte tiiicm. to iiroyaro Uio wrey

lor Kipid Dosline.
T5

m Eipff2 lis PTf Jlj 1

BESTTEKKE
0:k klynnd otnn!etolv I'nreH lTMcfHla in nil
its forms, Hrlrfjiiifu TnMiuw.Iher ood, etc. It enriches and punUestUe Moocl.Kiimu-lut- "

tho npplit. nnd aids tbe aPMinilMion of fKL
Mk. I W. FoRf.KS'C. lI7i!mrKt. Mus., Bnyu: "I

have used Brown'n Iron liittfra for and
bave rweived a deal of btsiieat. It liua un-
proved niv health Keunrally,"

Mr. J O. Fowler. 112 N.O.tll Bt.. Naa'aville.Tenn.,
avs: ' 1 have Brown'a Iron Hit torn for

and a perfect core ha3 boan wtfected, and I
aui now entirely relieved of the diseAso."

Genuine hiw above Trade Murk and crofmod red lines
on wrapper. Tuke no ottier. Made only by

liBUH N I'HESltUAL CO.. BALTIMORE. MIV

fIs the finest
toned and most durable
In t lie world. Warranted to stand In nny irltmaii'. A?k
jour nearest dealer for tlirm. Illustrated catalogues
mailed free bv tbe mmnifueturera,
LYON &. H EALY.162 State St. Chicago, III

lr. Win. Hull- - Ilulsam for the Lunt
cures couieus, cc!ds, pneumonia, asthma, whooping-cout'- h

n:-.- all difcascs of tho Tlirou', Client and
I.nnx leai'.lng to t'oantircptlon. l'riee, 2"e., iOO.

and il.OJ. Illuminated boolis furnished free.
Jons F. Henry & Co., New York.

A LIMITED OFFER. GREAT CHANGE!

65 Cents Krription to tho Wreekly
Aim-rlfii- Kua-n- l Home, ItorheMer. N. V.,

Itlior.t premium if fuIwiIImmI tor by November,
December. 1a-- . nnd .lanimry, ss? "the Cheapest
and lb't. Weeklv in the. World." Spnizex, eto.V.eol
limns, l'i years old. !'"or One Dotlm- - you have one
i hoiee tr.'im over IV) different Cloth-Humi- d UoMur
Volume", ". W to '.I0 ii')., and paper one year, post-
paid, liook postatje, 1;k-- . Kxtru. M.ttil books uiven
iiivhv. Aniiiru tlii'in are: i.aw Wllliout Lawyers;
Kiim'ilv Cv( lom diii; Kami CyHpediu- I" m iners' and
Stoekbreeders' tiui-Ie- Common bense in I'oultry
Yard: World Oebipolin (HKreiit book): Donnelson'a
( Yledielll I ( ounsi'i r: Hovs' I sel lil I'ltst lilies: Hvo
Vers Hob-ir- tbe Mast: People' History ol I'liited
states; !"nivei's:tl History of all 2 at ions; I'opular
lh-lii- rr I ivil Vnr (hot b side si.

Any one book and paper one yenr.nll
! 1 . l. only. Taper ai"oe .c. , it suoserineu tor ny
.iamr-ir- Ui. lv-7- . Salist'uetion tmara ntood on books
nnd Weeklv, or monev refunded. Itoteronoe: lion,
C. 11. l'AH-oN- -. Mayor iioehester. Sample papers,

IM It ll. Htnl K CO.. (Limited l.
Without l'reailuni, l.c a year! ltoehester, N.T.

ELY'S

1Hi tll linl.it I rf'i vr1 sy
i

Jt is wn'lcrjul
hew quick Ely's

helped ana cured me. ynATIWty tHt & lr,'
J. snjjercu j acuie
inflammation in tny $f

I l,.l 7.". Ii Aw- -
. ....... 7 1 4";

could not see.Jfrs. 16 tl l iCeW 1
Cfttryie S. JuJ.ion, fcd&f' UJ
J.artforJ, Con n. JAY"EEVE R
A partlrlelR applied Into earn nostril and If. attreeablo

to use. iVlre :,i ctw. Iv mail at dniKKisTH. M'n'i for
Circular. KLV Ui;tJIiILllrt, Di ugiai... Oweyj, Ji. X.

fe(CAPcitiE'
i H it n j ioiimot 0

HIGHEST AWARDS OF MEDALS
I.N AMKKtt A An EinOi'E.

Tlic nrnto t, nlrket. rnfeft nirl rno'-- t nl rm-cl-

known fur lifH'WiiiMixn., I Untidy, N mi n yrui., J.um-lt'y-

I lin ;i'h' Wf 4vp I'Im in Uu rh t (Mjilttil
ariif mi'! p:iii-- , Kniirs-- by ft.ff-- l'nynHRri ind

of tin: ti iiriiHst. r'J"l iti'll.'on'rt I 'ift it lninit--
K i flint rurti wli.iu otiit-- plaster mnl jia-- y

;im", tin in .it ft ml lotions. r nls,;ut'ly
f innt.it ioii! nrifh-- Kim Hoiiini i?ir mum--

Midi r. " inn," " ripiicii." " ' y i it ," h ' i li V

p. re lM ri ly wort MrsM fi i! intvrnitxl i vr, Aaii l oU
:. 's a sr i ak k r OTHKIiH. All 0 n a r i - T .

TTift Tp.t nn! purest Remedy for Core of
all di.seaKes ranwed by any derangement of
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach nnd ItowelH.

Iypepsla, Sick Headache, Constipation,
Eilious Complaints and Malarlaof all kinds
yield readily to tho beneficeiit influence of

A ft P

It Is pleasant to tlio taste, tonrg np tlic
ByNtem, restores and prctsprves health.

It Is purely Vegetable, and rannot fail fo
prove liene-firla- Iwith to old and yonux,

f.H a J'.lood Purifier It In unperior to all
others. Sold 'everywhere t $1.00 a bottle.

Tho 6rat Nursery Of

PER GEIEROH HORSES.
IV 200 ImTnrt'l Urcxxl Mares

Of Cboiecxtl urniliea.

i.inr;irML.nm:HS
I' - ' 'A Ail Aires, both

IN STOCK.

' ')" I
3C o 4l O IHrIlXI II ANt ALI.V

i!l-'- " "..r f.-t-- Cmi.f'e.Luk nr. f. YJ. DU Nil AM.
Vovno. DuPet Cr. llltnoi.

--Fresh fish, put in salted water hall
an hour before cooking, hardens the
fish and improves the flavor. The
Caterer.

A hen will lay more eggs in April
for fifteen cents a dozen than she will
in November for forty cents; and if
you want to set a hen the time to do it
is when the hen is ready. Cincinnati
Times.

It is remarked that on many farms
the crops which could be grown on
land occupied by needless fences would
more than pay the taxes, and with less
labor than now. The crooked fence
must go. Western Rural.

Cheese pudding: Line a small
ahallow dish with good pastry, beat ur.
two eggs, add half a pound of grateci
cheese, a quarter of an ounce of buttei
and a seasoning of pepper and salt:
mix well, pour into the lined dish and
bake. Boston Budget.

Scarfs are greatly in favor, and
are put to numerous uses; Chair
scarfs are more stylish than tidies, es-

pecially for straight-backe- d chairs.
Mantels are often draped with scarfa
instead of lambrequins, and bureaus,
sideboards and tables are covered with
long scarfs with ornamental ends.
N. Y. Mail.

Cream candy: The white of one
egg, an equal quantity of cold water,
and sufficient confectioner's sugar tc
make it stiff enough to handle and
form into balls. A great variety can
be made by using different kinds ol
nuts and candied fruits. Press them
in the balls before the candy stiffens.

Exchanqc.
Many persons think that corn is

the best food for poultry. It is if you
do r.ot want eggs. For eggs feed soft
food, bran or meal, with a little salt
in the morning and a little cayenne
pepper every other morning; corn,
wheat or oats in the evening. A sole
diet of corn produces too much fat.
Detroit Tribune.

Buttered potatoes: Boil with skins
on, peel carefully, lay in a heated bak
dish, butter plentifully, pepper and
salt; cover and set in the oven ten min-
utes, rolling them over in the melted
butter several times. Remove with a
split spoon to a hot deep dish; add
half a cup of hot miik to the butter left
in the bake-dis- h, stir well and pour
boiling hot over tho potatoes. Boston
Olobc.

Molasses cake: Stir three-quarte- rs

of a cup of butter with one-ha- lf cup of
sugar and two eggs until it is light;
then add one cupful of best molasses,
three-quarte- rs of a cup of milk, the
grated rind and the juice of one lemon
and Hour enough to make it as stiff as
cup-cak- e, two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder and a pinch of salt. Bake like
cup-cak- e. The Household.

The following preparation applied
to the surface will prevent any rusting
on plows or any other metal surfaces:
Melt one ounce of resin in a gill of lin-
seed oil, and when hot mix with two
quarts of kerosene oil. This can be
kept on hand and applied in a moment
with a brush or rag to the metal surface
of any tool that is not going to be used
for a few days, preventing any rust and
saving much vexation when the time
comes to use it again. Chicago Jour-
nal.

FEMININE GOSSIP.
Some Late Fancies in Dress, Furs, Jvelri

and House Decorations.
The leading fur is seal.
Seal plush is the rival of seal and

otter.
Men's cuffs are cut round at th

corners.
Men's shoes arc worn broader at the

toes.
There is no end of the variety in

shapes of hats.
American silks are becoming fash

ionable in London.
Pale pink veils prove to be more be-

soming than red ones.
Bead and reed portieres and screens

rrow in popular favor.
Red and brown is the favorite color

combination for children.
Coral brooches, necklaces and brace-

lets are revived for full dress.
Hairpins of shell have handsome

heads set with imitation jewels.
Linked sleeve buttons are more pop-

ular for men's wear than single but-
tons.

Black, dark gray and navy blue
stockings remain in favor for street
wear.

Imitation coral necklaces, bracelets
and brooches are worn with tulllc
toilets.

Leather remains the fashionable and
correct covering for dining room
chairs.

Young married women may wear
either a hat or bonnet for full visiting
dress.

Hats are correctly worn with tailor-mad- e

suits, whether the wearer i
young or not.

White corduroy is popularly com-
bined with white wool stuffs for dreasy
tea and morniug house gowns.

The taste for crowding rooms with
all sorts of ornaments, bric-a-bra- c, and
knick-knack-s is on the wane.

Evening dresses are again made oi
tulle or gauze and richly embroidered
with cut jet or crystal beads and
bugles.

The three-butto- n cutaway coat worn
by gentlemen for morning dress thi
season looks better than it did, as it is
cut lower down, and a little longer
than it was last winter.

The latest fancy in pug dog covers
lias a Turkish saddle embroidered in
gold thread on the back, and dog's
name and lady's monogram on the left
and right shoulders.

Mantel lambrequins are going out of
vogue, cabinet frames of wood on a
shelf of wood and backed by bevel-edge- d

mirrors being the correct finish
for even a marble mantelpiece. Some-
times the entires mantelpiece, sides and
all, are covered with wood panels or
with Linerusta Walton, decorated.
iV. Y. Sun.

PACKING FOWLS.
Directions for Making Coops fa Whicli tt

Ship Live I'oultry.
Those not accustomed to work of the

kind forget that on all lines, for stock
by express, we pay double the lirst-clas- s

rate; lhat is, twice as much as

for the highest rate paid on any other
merchandise. Coops to ship fowls in
should be made as follows: Floor ol
coop for three Brahmas should be
20x22 inches, with a rim about it as a
base three inches wide; the posts out
inch square and 22 inches high, with a
two-inc-h band about the top. 'The
sides are then covered with cheese-
cloth. The top slats are then put on
two and one-ha- lf inches apart and se-

curely fastened. This enables th
fowls" to stretch their necks up through
the top, and the spaces are widt
enough not to cause them to get hunj
or to injure their combs or wattles.
Carelessness in putting on the top
slats, so that the space is wide enough
at one end to admit tho head, and nar-
rowing to the other, has caused tin
death or serious injury of the fcKls.
It is but little work to make the coops.
Chickens nicely packed attraet atten-
tion; and many an order will com
back to vou if you adopt thi3 plan of
shipment. Nice fowls in old, lumber
ing boxes weighing five times as muct
as"the fowls, are not apt to induce ob
servers to send to you for nice stocks
First-clas- s traders do not pack thei:
stock in a fourth-rat- e way. Our Conn
Irij 11win'..

tween employer ana employed reach, such a
Stage Bi to result in tne lDierrupuua ui tuiu-merc- e

between the States, the application of
arbitration by the General Government might
be regarded as entirely within its constitutional
powers, and he thinks we might reasonably
hope that such arbitrators. If carefully selected,
and if entitled to the confidence of the parties
to be affected, would be voluntarily called to
the settlement of controversies of less extent
and not necessarily within the domain of Fed-
eral regulation.

The President recommends, as a plain duty
on the part of the Government, the payment of
a million and a quarter dollars still due to the
Jtreedman's Savings Hank depositors.

Civil-Servic- e reform is the last important topic
discussed in the message. The continued
operation of the Civil-Servic- e law, he asserts,
has added the most convincing proof of its
necessity and usefulness. Every public
officer who has a just idea of
his duty to the people testifies to the value of
this reform. Its staunchest friends are found
among those who understand it best, and its
warmest supporters are those who are re-

strained and protected by its requirements.
The meaning of such restraint and protection

is not appreciated by those who want places
under the Government, regardless of merit and
efficiency, nor by those who insist that the se-
lection for such places should rest upon a
proper credential showing active partisan
work. They mean to public officers, if not,
their lives the only opportunity afforded them
to attend the public business, and they mean
to the good of tho country the better perform-
ance of the work of their Government. It is
exceedingly strange, the President thinks, that
the scope und nature of this reform are so little
understood, and that so many things not in-
cluded within its plan are Called by its name.
When cavil yields more fully to examination,
the system will have large additions to the
number of its friends.

Our Civil-Servic- e reform, the President says,
may be imperfect in some of its details; it may
be misunderstood and opposed, it may not al-
ways be faithfully applied; its designs may
sometimes miscarry through mistake or wilful
Intent: it may sometimes tremble under the as
saults of its enemy or languish under
the misguided zeal of impracticable
friends; but if the people of this country ever
submit to the banishment of its underlying
principle from the operation of their Govern-
ment, they will abandon the surest guarantee
of the safety and success of American institu-
tions,"

In conclusion, he invokes for this reform the
cheerful and ungrudging support of Congress,
urges an increase of the salaries of the Com-
missioners, und expresses the hope that such
reasonable appropriations may be made us will
enable them to increase the usefulness of the
cause they have in charge.

Opening Scenes In the Senate and Ilomeot
Itepresentatlves,

Washington, Dec. C. The scenes usually
incident to the assembling of Congress at
the beginning of a session were early in-

augurated at the capitol this morning. By
teti o'elotk people began to flock into the
galleries of the House, the favorite re-

sort whenever there are general ami uni-
form proceedings of interest in Congress.
At 11 a. 111. the galleries were half full ami
as the intervening hour to the opening
wore away they were tilled to overflow-
ing.

Members flocked into the hall of the
House of Representatives very slowly,
and stood around With their arms akimbo,
explaining to friends and correspondents
how they "made it," Or ,'got left," in the
recent campaign and election. The storie3
were interesting, and at times thrilling, as
the narratives branched off into 'boodle,"'
violence and romance. But good humor
abounded. Those who were defeated de-

clared that they were glad to retire from
public life, and those were
thanking friends for ther congratulations.

The Senate Chamber presented a som-
ber appearance, with its heavy
crepe drapery about the gallery
railings in memory of the late Senator
Pike and Arthur. A much
smaller crowd of visitors lingered there
thu 'i t bo Housf, where the bluster and
amusement occurred.

Only one committee has been in session
this morning, besides the House commit-
tee on appropriations, and that was the
joint eon ferencsi on the Inter-Stat- e Com-
merce bill. The conferees hope to got
their bill ready to report by the middle of
the week. They adjourned at half-pas- t
eleven o'clock to Wednesday morning,
when the only point of importance not
determined will be settled that of court
jurisdiction. If it is ascertained that suits
against inter-Stat- e roads can be brought
in State courts, they will be given juris-
diction; otherwise only Federal courts
Will have jurisdiction.

Chairman Curtin will have a meeting of
his committee on the Southwestern rail-
road strike when some formal
plan for drawing up their report will be
agreed upon.

t nmrriittcemeit at Work.
Washington, Dee. 0. The sub-comm-

tee ef the House committee on appropria
tions having in charge the Sundry Civil
bill, has completed the measure. It ap-

propriates S1',I,00S,840, which is fp,
less than the estimates, $'3..V-!,00- 0 less than
the appropriation for the current year, and

less than the Appropriations
made by the bill as reported to the House
at the last session.

Fourteen members of the eommittoo
were present at this morning's meeting.
Another hie Pting will be held this after-
noon, and further progress made in tho
preparation oT the Sundry-Civi-l bill.

It is likely that th? Government printing
office will be without an appropriation for
some tune yet, although Public Printer
Benedict has appeared before the com-
mittee on appropriations and urged action
on an cir.rrgcnc.v appropriation. Thedelay
is f wing to the Secretary of the Treasury
not having transmitted his estimates 011

the subject to the committee.

ts tt Aiiullier Charlie lloss Case?
Hr t ltixti. Pa., Dec. . Is it another

Charlie I loss case; Willie Arnold, a very
bright lad of twelve years, disappeared
from his ho.-.i- o i:; this city on last Wednes-
day morning, since which time no trace of
hirn has been found. The lost boy is the
son of Win. A. An. o:.l, reputed to be tho
richest man in this city. Detectives have

at work on this case, but as
yet no clew h:;s been obtained.
In an interview yesterd-i- Mr.
Arnold stilted: ! can not believe my boy
fell into evil hands to hold him for ran-
som. I would in lhat case put my foot
emphatically down on any such crime.
Willie may have been taken to New York
City or he may have sought shelter at some
farm-hous- I do not think any harm has
d ice to h':;:. anil now since his picture has
been sent t a number of towns and cities,
I am in the hope we shall soon hear of his
whereabout - "'

-

Oa liitjalism lit IIuyM.
Washington, Doe. ti The Haytian Mia-ister- is

absent in Mexico. There is no rep-
resentative for that government here now,
and for that reason there is no po isibility of
obtaining any ofllcial continuation or criti-
cism of the horrible exposure made by tho
WorTtl of the fact that cannibalism still
exists iu Ihe country.

Mr. Pdmund C. Steedimin. banker, said
that he knew the story to be true. In fact,
the whole t ruth had not been told. Mr
Steedman said that during r vis-- to Hayti,
not very long age lie heard these horrible
stories of Camilla' ism among the rativrs.
Personal observation and iuvesligaiioa
convinced him of their truth.

Trrritile Meet St-ir-

Coi.t MBiA, S. C. Dec. 0. For the last
sixly hours the heaviest slcct storm ex-
perienced in this city has been in progress.
The whole surface of the country is cov-
ered from three O six inches.
The city street railways have
been obliged to suspend operation,
being unable to run cars. All trains are
delayed. In some places in the State snow
has fallen instead of sleet, and is ten to
fifteen inches deep. It is feared that if
the sleet and snow storm continues great
numbers oT cattle will perish, for in this
State but few cattle are housed or fed.

Work Itegun on tlie New I nited Slnte
Cruiser.

Philadelphia, De . will bo
begun to-da- y at Cramp's Ship Yard on
the new United States cruisers. A large
force of workmen will bo employed all
winter.

Mull Kobln-i-ic- -

Little Hock, Ark., Dee. ;.For sume
time past complaint has been made of tho
loss of letters from this Stale to Missouri
and Ohio. Sums of money have l.eeu
taken. The trouble is said to be on the
Iron Mountain or the Ohio c Mississippi.
An investigation is being made.

LUilrict Attorney Munr's Suecer.
iVAr.niNc.TON. Dec. R. The President,

ute on Saturday night, appointed Geo. A.
Ulen United States district attorney for
he Western district of Pennsylvania, iu

place of Wm. 1. Stone, suspended.

A Windfall for Harvard.
Piston, Dee. (". K. Price Ureenleuf, an

vcontrie miser of tins et c, who died rc
at an aJvauced ug' -fi all his pro-

perty viiiaeJ at between ?! H.o).j and
to Harvard College.

Some Flain Facts About a Thoroughfar
Famed ia Romance.

The Unter den Linden, to the ed

American who has heard of it
in books, or rather romances of travel,
is a long, cool, delightful thoroughfare
lined with magnificent trees, through
whose dense shade the midday sun is
unable to penetrate, lie imagines that
there are distributed along it elegant
seats that invite the wearied pedestrian
to rest himself; that the turf is soft and
cool to the feet, and that birds sing in
the overhanging branches. Look on
this picture and then on this. The
Unter den Linden is a broad avenue,
perhaps three-quarte- rs of a mile in
length, of the most prosaic character.
In the center is a walk forty or fifty
feet broad, without a spear of grass,
dirty, sandy, gravelly, on either side
of which is a double row of trees of the
si2e usually described in America as

'scrub." Few of them exceed twenty
feet in height, and these are not lindens
at all, but elms or horse chestnut, or
trees of quite a different species. A
few lindens are said to remain at the
end toward the Thiergarten, if one is
disposed to look them up in order that
he may keep up the iiction. The trees
are not only small, but they have an
air of decay. They give an impression
that it is the autumn of their existence.
They furnish no protection whatever
from the sun to the tired pedestrian
who endeavors to rest himself on the
hard wooden benches. 'As to the idea
entertained in the word unter, if any
thing could get under them, it must
have been in times that long antedated
tho era of the Great Frederick. In
these days a small dog could hardly
get its entire person within the con-
tracted shadow of one of the trees. So
much for Unter den Linden, regarded
as a shaded avenue.

But looked at as the ordinary street
of a city, the Unter den Linden is quite
another affair. There are broad car-
riage ways on either side between the
promenade and sidewalks. The walks
are of ample width, and the street is
lined, with some few exceptions, with
stately buildings of modern construc-
tion. Along it arc elegant cafes, pic-
ture galleries, handsome shops, and at
the further end near the solid stone
liriilo-- n nvcr nr.pof thenrmsof tlioSnrpc

. whicli you cross in going to the public
museums, are the palaces of the tm-pero- r

and Crown Prince, the immense
university and the interesting museum
of arras. About these buildings there
are openings sometimes in the form oi
little parks or gardens, but all the
spaces that can possibly be used by
vehicles are paved with thick slabs of
stone, whicli with the thick-walle- d and
profusely pillared palaces and museums
give the impression that Berlin is being
built not merely for to-da- y but for all
time. At the other end of the Unter
den Linden is the Brandenburg Gate,
modeled on the Propylea of Athens,
nnd built in 1793, when German archi-
tecture was more inclined to the classic
than it is at present. The old build-
ings will soon, in the march of im-
provement, bo replaced by new ones,
but even as it is, and leaving its pre-
tensions to shade and comfort out of
the question, the Unter den Linden may
be considered as one of the handsomest
streets in Europe. And the varied life
Which it presents is truly that of the
great capital. Everybody comes to the
cafes. Here are seen the English aris-
tocrat, the London clerk in limp and
gray on the Continent for a two-week- s'

holiday, the American who travels
much in the north of Europe, in the
summer the Berlin burghers, and espe-
cially the Berlin military officer, neat,
handsomely uniformed, and so erect
that no synonyms can describe his per-
pendicularity. But though his clothes
are so tight that he seems to have been
run into them, which makes free and
easy locomotion difficult, his air is that
of the soldier, and of the soldier con-
scious of the victories that his country
lias won, and of those she is, or he
thinks she is, destined to win in the fu-

ture. Berlin Cor. Suti Francisco Chron-
icle.

MALARIAL POISON.
tts Kxistcnco Described as Long- As;o as th

Ileclino of the Roman Itepuldie.
When we talk of the Koman climate

we can not dissociate the theme from
its distinctive characteristic the ma-

larial poison. What is this poison?
Till the researches of Tommasi-Crudel- i

and Krchs, published in 1879, the most
plausible answer was that of Dr. Leon
Colin, who defined it as ait "intoxica-
tion tellurique," an earth-poiso- n gen-
erated by the surplus vegetative ener-
gy of an abnormally fertile soil, whose
fecundity was very partially absorbed
by the scanty sprinkling of herbage
that overspread its surface. Cultivate
this soil, render to this vegetative
energy its appropriate pabulum, and
you provide the antidote to malaria.
Such, stated with extreme brevity, was
the theory of Leon Colin, embodied in
a work of great ability, which, appear-
ing as it did, at the outbreak of tho
Franco-Germa- n war, encountered a
public too preoccupied to give it tho
study it deserved. Tommasi-Crude- li

combats this theory. He denies that
the Roman Campagna possesses any
thing like the exuberant fecundity
with which it has been credited. Iu
really fertile tracts are few and far
between, rarely compensating the
agriculturist for his labor as, indeed,
was well known to ancient husband-
men. Then again, if the poison wero
gaseous, as Leon Collin's theory im-
plies, the malaria-surcharge- d atmos-
phere ought to he at its maximum at
noonday, when the exhalation from the
soil is greatest; but on the contrary,
the localities in which malaria is most
pronounced reach their maximum of
danger in the morning and evening
those periods of the day when the dif-
ference of temperature between earth
and atmosphere .renders the ascending
aerial currents most powerful and mot
apt to transport the material of the
poison. That material, according to
Tomtnasi-Curdel- i, is a living ferment,
encountered etpially on the mountain
and plain, in dry soils and in humid.
Its existence was suspected and unsci-
entifically described as lon; ago as the
decline of the Homan republic by the
agriculturist Varro, and its nature and
form are defined by Tommasi-Crude- li

as a "Sehi.ometcs bacillaris." For its
development it requires a temperature
not lower than twenty degrees C. (a.
moderate degree of humidity) and the
immediate contact of the atmosphere
with the soil it infects. As the absence
of a single one of the.--e Conditions pre-
vents the development of the malaria,
so certain localities exhibit at times a
natural supen.ion of the poison. In
winter, for example, the fall of the
temperature below the required twenty
degrees causes a thermic suspension;
the loss of the necessary humidity un-

der prolonged drought causes a hy-daul- ic

suspension; and the interposi-
tion of sheets of water or of a thick
matting of turf on the laying down of
a pavement, by preventing the imme-
diate contact f the atmosphere with
the infected soil, produces an a'mos-pherj- c

suspension c-- f the malaria.
London Lmia t.

A Washington scientist lias figured
that the jar of street cars passing in
front of brick buildings will reduce all
the mortar to dust in about four hun-
dred years. We always susp'-cte- that
otiietbing would Jiapix n of letting the
M ho, -- e - tub :ib,;j in Mich ;i r: ;s

l;:. ..' i . I:c! I 'l i. I'l

the rierry Days cf Dscembcr,

Any Festival Occasion.

THE nOTAT. SIXOKR (for fltriBlnor Clniwp)
contains many bright Clioruses.secular and sacred.
CO cts., !W per uozeu.

AXT1IEMS OP IRAI8K. anew collection, !

tilled with brilliant AiitUoms aud Caorasos. $1,1'
per dozen.

BONO OK EF.TIXO (for nigh Sehooli) ha many
atiraotive 4 part nontrs. very effective for publio
uiiiKiuS. 00 cts., RS per doz.

gOXGS OP PROMISE (for Pnndar Pchooli)
provide liberally lor festive occasion In bunday
bcUool or social life. So cts., $3.(50 per do.

BIVO WIXTEB (30 cts., $3 per dozen) by I. O.
Emerson, and

CATGUT KAPPISO (Wets.. Kl per cloionl by
Li n Lewis, are tlie ni.'e kind of Xiuas Cantata.
ami titite new; and the

BIItTIID.IT oroi'Jl T.OTSI (12 eentiO by
IMoahel, is a neur aud well arranged Umaunaa
(service.

Buy these boote in Hmtfor Viarougli practice!

Ainonir Hit son's Ocf :vo Mu.le (aliont .1.000 differ-- ?'

pieces, cosiinu but it.) 10 cts. pcrcopy) tlierearn
very mnnv beautiful Carols, and Hie general selec-
tion embraces a great ileal of llio most popular
Mioral music in the world. Send Lt list . Meud

price of any book, and receive it by mail.

OLIVER DSTSON & CO., D05T0N.

C. H. Ditso.v & Co., 8"7 Broadway, Now York.

HiNOW hKl.L. aiiKllt

UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tlie K.tSY HI nil nynfem, payments ut
rate of per month, up. i; styles, to ..

bend for Catalog-n- with lull part mailed lice.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on the new method of FliinKin. on
similar terms. bend lor descriptive, Catakua,
mailed free.
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.

Boston. Now York. Chlcasro.

Pi UnaMggca Dictionary.

A Dicttonnrvif IIR.OOO Wonla, 3'K'd KiiKrsvinp,
Gazetteer of tho WorWl
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ARTHUR'S"
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Creatly enlarged for 1337.
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nanier anil more continuously than they. Iso
enactments limit their hours of toil and no in-
terposition of the Government enhances to any
great, extent the value of their products. And
yet, for many of the necessaries and comforts of
l:fe which the most scrupulous economy ,-

them to bring Into their homes, atid for
their implements of husbandry, they are
obliged to pay a price largely increased by an
unnatural profit which, by the action of the
Government, is given to the more favored man-
ufacturer.

I recommend that, keeping in view all these
considerations, the increasing and unnecessary
smrlUsof National income annually accumu-
lating be released to the people by an amend-
ment to our revenue laws which shall cheapen
the price of the necessaries of life and give
freer entrance to such imported materials as
by American lanor may be manufactured into
marketable commodities. Nothing can be ac-
complished, however, in the direction of this
much-neede- reform unless the subject is ap-
proached in a patriotic spirit of devotion to the
interests of the entire country and with a will-
ingness to yield something for the public good.

While on the subject of tariff and revenue the
President especially directs the attention of
Congress to tho recommendations of the Secre-tary of the Treasury touching the simplifica-
tion and amendment of laws relating to the col-
lection of the revenues.

l.css space is devoted to the silver Question
Ui is year than last, buthisopposition tocompul-sor- y

coinage 15 no less pronounced. The differ
ence ih tne bullion price of the standard dollar- '.il'., cents when tirst coined, and its bullion

nine 78 cents on the Sdtn of last November,
certainly not indicate, the Presi-
dent 5.ays. that compulsory coinage by
l he Government enhances the price of that
commodity or secures uniformity in its value.
He has seen no reason to change the views ex-
pressed a year ago on thcsubjectot compulsory
coia::c. and uvrain urges its suspension on ail
the grounds contained in his former recomcuda-tion- ,

reinforced by the significant increase of
our gold e.ypnrtations during the last year, and
for the further reasons, that the more
tnis currency is distributed among
the people, the greater becomes our duty to
protect it from disaster; that we now have an
abundance tor all our needs, and that there
sieins but little propriety in building vaults to
store such currency when the only pretense for
its coinage is the necessity of its use by the
people as a circulating tnediutTi

The attention rf Confess is failed to the
great. number Of suits in New York growing out
of conflicting views by importers and collectors
as to the interpretation of our complex and

revenue laws, nnd nn amendment is
recommended by which the present condition
of this litigation should be relieved by 1 law
pen, lit ting the appointment ef Uil additional
Federal judge in New YOrit where these cases
have aecinni'Hited.

(if coast defenses and fortifications, the Pres-
ident the defenseless condition of our
sea coast nnd lake frontier is perfectly palpa-
ble, and the work laid out. by the board on for-
tification is delayed in default oi Congressional
action. The absolute necessity of our prepura
tion for effectual resistance against armored
ships ami steel guns, which may threaten our
sea coast cities, is so apparent that he hopes
effective steps will be tulten in that direction at
once.

Thf condition or our navy, as shown by the
secretary of that department, should challenge
the earnest attention of ConfTss. The produc-
tion in the United f.laies of armor and gun
steel is a nur.-dio- which it seems necessary to
settle at an early day, if the armored war ves-
sels are to be completed with those materials
of home manufacture. In the event that the
present invitation of the department for bids to
furnish such of this material as now
authorized shall fail til induce
domestic mmlji facttlrH'rs to undertake
tl-.- large e'x pt'iiditures required to prepare for
this new manufacture, and no other steps are
taken by Congress at its coming session, the
Secret ary contemplates with dissatisfaction the
necessity of obtaining abroad the armor and
the gun steel for the authorized ships.

It would Seoul desirable, the President adds,
that the wants of the army and navy in this re-
gard should be reasonably met. and, by uniting
Ihrlr contracts such inducements might be of-

fered as would result iu securing the domesti-
cation of these important interests.

Postal service affairs show marked and grati-
fying improvement during the past, year, the
increase of revenue gaining ih a ratio Over the
increase nT cosb demonstrating the sufficiency
of the present cheap rates of postage ultimately
to sustain the service. The differences with
certain ocean steamship companies were ter-
minated by the acquiescence of all in the policy
of the Government, thus affording a service
generally adequate to the needs of the inter-oc"i)i- c

nuiil business.
The question of establishing ocean postal

service to Hrazil and the. Argentine Republic
is commended to the consideration of Congress,
and the suggestion is offered that, as distin-
guished from a grant or subsidy for the mere
benefit of any line whatever, the outlay that
may be required to secure additional necessary
and proper services should be regarded us
within the limit of legitimate compensation for
such service.

The indorses the recommendation
of the Attorney-Genera- l for the erection of a
penitentiary for the confinement of prisoners
convicted in the United States courts. He
considers it a matter of very great importance,
which should at once receive Congressional ac-

tion. More than one of these institutions
might be erected, and. by employing the pris-
oners in the manufacture of articles needed for
use by ttie (iovernment. quite a large pecuniary
benefit might be derived iu partial return for ex-

penditures.
He indorses the recommendation of the

Attorney-Genera- l for a change in the Federal
judicial system, to obviate the delays neces-
sarily attending the present condition of affairs
In cur courts.

Of Indian affairs he says the present system
of agencies standing alone is inadequate for the
accomplishment of an object which has become
pressing in its importance the more
rapid transition from tribal organization to
citizenship of such portions of the
Indians as are capable of civilized life, and
hence ihe necessity for the supplemental
agency, a commission of six intelligent, per-
sons three from the army charged with the
management of such matters of detail us can
not. wuh the present organization, be properly
and successfully conducted. The time is ripe,
t lie President tells Cougrcss, for the work of
such an acency.

The President recommends the repeal of the
and TimberUulture acts, and that

the homestead laws he so amended us to belter
secure compliance with their requirements of
residence, improvement und cultivation for live
years from date of entry, without commutation
or proi lsion for speculation or relinquishment.

Keforring to the satisfactory exhibit of the
oiierntions of the Pension Hureau during tiie
last fiscal year, und to pension matters gener-
ally, the President says the usefulness and the
justice of any system for the distribution of
pensions depends upon the equality und uni-
formity of its operation, and as long as we ad-
here to the principle of granting pensions for
service and disabilty as the result of the serv-
ice, the allowance of pensions should be re-

stricted to c ases presenting these features.
Kverv patriotic heart,'' he says, "responds

to a tender consideration for those who. having
served their country long and well, ure reduced
to destitution and dependence, not as an inci-
dent of their service, but with advancing age or
misfortune. We are all tempted by the con-
templation of such a condition to supply relief,
and are often Impatient of the limitations
of public duty. Yielding to no one
in the desire to indulge this feeling of consider-stion- .

I can not rid myself of the conviction
that if these are to be relieved, they
and their cause are entitled to the of
1111 enactment under which relief should be
claimed as a right, und that such relief may be
granted under the sanction, not the invasion,
of it; dor should such worthy
objects of care, all equally entitled, be remitted
to ihe unequal operation of sympathy, or the
tender mercies of social and political influeuce
with their unjust discrimination.

(if the Pacific railroad debt extension propo-
sition, he says, that iu considering the plan
suggested by the Secretary of the Interior and
indorsed by the board of Government directors,
the mud matter which should be taken iulo
account are: "The situation of the Govern-
ment as a creditor and the surest way to se-

cure the puvuu-n- t of the principal and interest
on Its debt."

Of inter state commerce, be says that by a
recent decision of the Supreme Court of the
United States it has been adjudged that the
law s of the several States ure inoperative to
regulate rates of transportation upon railroads,
if such regulation interferes with the rate of
carriage from one State into another. This im-
portant held of control and regulation having
been left thus unoccupied, the expediency of
Fe.teial action upon the subject is worthy of
consideration.

Ol the rclatns of labor to capital, the Prtsi- -

Dangerous Handkerchief Flirtation.
Philadelphia Call.l

A young woman picking her way across
the railroad tracks in Indianapolis saw a
braUeman wave his hand to her from the
top a departing freight train. She smiled
sweetly and waved back. Then the brano-ma- r.

waved more violently, and the girl
smiled more sweetly and stopped and tried
to get out her handkerchief to littingly
carry on the flirtation. The next thing
she knew she was yanked off tho track by
a flagman, just iu time to escape a back-
ing train, which the brakeman had seen
ami had tried in vain to warn her of.

A Oeorgln I.aiv und the Skunk.
Atlanta Constitution.!

The fence law of Georgia, which has had
the effect of keeping hogs from roaming
uniestrained through t lie woods, lias also
the effect of greatly increasing the num-
ber of skunks in the State. Hogs are par-
ticularly fond of young skunks and de-
voured many of them when the wood3
were open U Mock.

Be. 31ouse, physician at Marine Hospital,
Baltimore, Mil., found Red Star Cough Cure
a harmless aud most effective remedy in tho
ciye of coughs. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.

For rheumatism and neuralgia St. Jacobs
Oil is a sure cure.

A noi.i.iNG I've never yet gave a piercing
glance. A circular saw, rather. Tcxa

Ii It Not Sing-ma-

that consumptives should b3 the least ap-
prehensive of their own condition, while all
their friends aro urging and beseeching
them to be more careful about exposure
und overdoing. It may well bo considered
ono of tho most alarming symptoms of tho
disease, where the patient 'is reckless and
will not belijve that he is in danger. Read-
er, if you aro in this condition, do not neg-
lect the only means of recovery. Avoid ex-
posure and fatigue, be regular in your
habits, and tik3 faithfully of Dr. Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery." It h is saved
thousands who were st.'adily failing.

How to keep apples in winter don't eat
them. Texa KijUniju.

TicsTEn nv Time. F,r Throat Diseases,
Coidi and Coughs, Brown's Bkonciii.mIko-cik- s

bava jiruvti t'air cflieucy by a test of
many years. Sold only in boxes. Price :'5c.

Love matches are very easy to strike, but
some of them go out dreadfully quick.

ltttautiful Womm
arc rnr.de. pallid and uuattractive by fnne-tl-m.- il

irregularities which Dr. Picrco'a
"Favorite Prescription" will in failibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By druggists.

A svoiTT.u-r- r geyser is an er-snu- rt in its
Vf if- - -- .!'.) it )i Advertiser.

tto??'T hawk, hawk, blow, spit and disgust
everybody with your offensive, breaMi, but
use Dr. Safe's Catarrh lieui'vlv Taid end it.

DUf U YTREN AT WORK.
Kfnriucfi and Humanity of On of the

Most Kimuent Modern Surgeon.
In his autobiography, Christison, tho

eminent Scotch surgeon, gives a pleas-
ant sketch of liaron Dupuytren at tho
operating table. Ho says: "Karon
Uuputren was a man of live feet eight
and of good ligure, but very hard-favore- d,

indeed almost mal'gnant in
countenance. II wore a dirty white
apron, superfluously protecting a dir-
tier pair of trousers, a greasy, thread-
bare coat and well-wor- n carpet-shoe- s.

He gave a brief account in a low voice
of the operations he was about to per-
form. These were lithotomy and re-

moval of the lower lip. The subject of
lithotamy was a tine little boy of only
five j' ears. Nothing could surpass tho
humanity and kindness of this reput-
edly rough and man.
lie did not take a single step in the op-
eration without asking and obtaining
the child's consent. While he was
making his incisions, he was also con-
stantly engaged in patting and coax-
ing the little fellow, and with such suc-
cess that In; only whined occasionally,
but never cried. At the same tini')
every step was accompanied with soma
words of explanation to the students
for which purpose he turned his head
from side to side, that all might see
what he was doing. Of the threefold
duty of operating, soothing and deinon-fctratin- g,

no part to interfere
with another. The whole operation
was over in a short tune. JS dressing
was applied, awl tho t liWu was carnal
out in his nurse's arms, all the while
calling out, 'Adieu, monsieur.' Iu-puytr-

smiling and replying: "Adieu,
fuion oher petit!"'

pSTARCOUEllCU
NO OPIATES, NO POISON.

SAFE, SXJEE.
I'iilnful I'aroxyMiiiM C'uim1.

Mist Klorfncft AMotf, Wi Mawnchn-et-
A!Wiiliiiuutn i. fcay: "I he i't'trea
ftr njftfiv ft ih ironi an fts! hmat U: roucfu

wi'tb dlwt r?siuj! aiui pairiftit parux-inft,n- J

tiH tri"l in;.ny rfinli wnix.ut
r!J'cr.. iifi Hinr '(Ji:tih ,ure ev mft omiT--

it rritfl, mil 1 hvc uoi leea troubled with
tte paroxysm uiuc1."

Cou:liI lO Yeanc and Cared.
Mr. l.nkr Itroff-ejiu- . iivery Matjle krfrT

f'aaf'ot'-- Mich writ tiiaf t'r ten ypr
h? M:r'i irom co'i'ii, which ijM hm
wous-- rfiiiovc. At Wt he nJ IU-- M.r
VoUiih Cur, l! Ptti'' v w m fcwilt ti.'J
magical it Im irououiic'i u XUts greatoi
twr knowu

A Rbbl Testimony.
Hn!timor Mfl.

I tool coriRtrnin-'- ! to fxret my ronti
Ifi the Tttoriii Mil J rViriry of K-- hiar fuj;it
Cunr. Not only ha f t ereut r iv.t m
my ijwiUjv, tjui 1 hjv u- l it
gooi rt'ilt. iir N.IAMlS hX'UJi,

liabbi ot the Olictt fctilcm C'ufi'rfiiion.
THE CH A!iLrs CO., Uaittutorr, M.l.

THE GREAT GERMAN RFMEDV
Cure tiKXitTcs, lTr-ril- "..

? HH,0 3 S mil !t',rv:;:r;.:r- -'
11.C Clihtf'--t i. Dt.li.t.H i).. .;;i., X LI.

riui-li- a ni, 4'inv - miu,(, ivi.u nil i'io- - c. . -
nlus in the public treasury. And all I lie people
know that the average Federal taxation ujon
imports is to day, in time of peace, but little
less, while upon some article of necessary
consumption it is actually more, than iv.is im-
posed by the grievous burden w illingly borne at
a time w h'n t he Government needed iri'llion
to m;:M 1 ri I y war the safety and UitiMtyof
the Union.

Jt l;i bctn the policy of the Govcr&Oicnt to


